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Wednesday April 21
6.30pm via Zoom
'Celes al'
A ﬁlm presented by Jack Gordon

For the Zoom link please email GreenwichSquadron@gmail.com
Celes al follows a crew of students onboard the schooner S.S.V Tabor Boy as they
compete in the 2019 Marion to Bermuda Race naviga ng exclusively with celes al
naviga on. Directed and produced by Jack Gordon, the ﬁlm gives an in mate look at
life onboard the vessel and the intricacies of naviga ng celes ally. ( 30 min )
Electronics have permeated into every aspect of modern society, making us reliant on
them for basic everyday tasks like communica on and research. In the sport of oﬀshore
sailing, where the night sky has been used to navigate for thousands of years, most
people would be hopeless without their GPS. Today, few people have had the
opportunity to learn how to navigate using celes al bodies. (America's Boa ng Club is one of the very few
organiza on that con nues to give celes al naviga on courses.)*
Jack Gordon will be available for Q and A a er the ﬁlm. He is a documentary ﬁlmmaker from Massachuse s
and a student at the University of California, Berkeley. He graduated from Tabor Academy in 2017, where he
was introduced to the art of celes al naviga on. In addi on to producing documentaries, he has created a
number of videos and ﬁlms for major na onal companies, organiza ons, bands, and sports teams.

*NOTE: Many of Greenwich's members have taken one or both of America's Boa ng Club's celes al
naviga on courses. They can be recognized by the grades a er their names: JN for Junior Navigator which
covers taking sextant sights of the sun; N for Navigator covering sextant sights of stars; SN for Senior
Navigator deno ng gradua ng from both courses plus other advanced classes.
America's Boating Club is a trademark of the United States Power Squadrons.
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